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Date Not Yet Definitely Set to

Roceivo Altoona, Pa.,,

Pilgrimage

3 APPOINTMENTS ARE MADE

Marlon. 0.. Awe. B.-- BIht more

a,;w on Senator Hnnllns's front-porc- l.

Minuter wore announced today, ant in

Jjji.n M lieacldunrters made public n

delefcattons who have asked for
ll.t of
jopolntmonts mil novo .. ,

'h' definitely net are scattered
neVtSromlnr to September 2.1. and

from
Mnected that most of thofte on

L list will evenual y be piven
npoTntrnnt within that ner od. Vavlnc

lirt month of the minnnfcn free for
nrh"pWw trips awny from Mnrjon

the candidate may decide to take.

Dclfsalloiis NB" Booked

The delepatlonH boolted tor rtenntto

itors are as follows :

Mondnv. August
rf the Society of American Indians.
funded several years npo by Indian

s at Ohio State University. Sen-at-

Ilitrdlne does not to speak.
Friday. AuKust of the

Ohio nepnbllcan Kdltorlnl Association.
Includes nn address by

The program
the nominee.

Wednesday. August 1R-- The Liim-hfrman- 's

Association of the Mnrlon dis'
trlet will Imld n picnic at a park here,
and Senator Harding will nttcml, but
probably will make no speech.

Thurwlav. August 10 Member; nnd
former members of the Ohio General
Acemblv. both Republicans and Demo-

crat'. Senator Harding will deliver an
address.

Saturday. August 21 Republicans
frost Lake county, Indiana. Whether
the candidate will speaK has uoc Dcen
announced.

Monday. August SO Republican gov-

ernors of n number of western states.
A program of addresses will be arr-

anged dealing with conservation nnd
development of public resources.

Friday. September .'t, a delegation of
business men of foreign birth who have
liceome naturalized citizens. No ad-

dress announced. .
Saturday, September 'Si. representat-

ives of the American Defense Society.
Senator Harding will speak.

Pennsylvania Delegation Asks Date
On some date late in August, not yet

fixed, the nominee will receive n delegat-

ion from Altoona, Pa., and some time
during September a pilgrimage will
be made here by Republicans
of the Klghth Ohio Congressional dls-tric- t.

Other delegations who have
asked for uppointments will corue from J
Temperance, .utcn.: unycite, unio;
Clinton county. Ind. ; Knox county,
Ohio; Indiana Harbor, Ind.; the nl

Council of the African M. K.
Church nnd the Equal Rights League
of America.

The nominee addressed a cheering
crowd of Spanish War veterans, meeti-
ng here in reunion. He ridiculed the
idea of foreign dictation, declnring the
American conscience was sufficient.

"Here in America," Mr. Harding
laid, "we do not need any one to tell
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Us what our obligation Is, Wc can
read It in our own conscience. I want
io iioiq mo American conscience strictly
and solely American.- - , d

I want America to piny Its part In
the world, but I do not 'want a council
of foreign powers at any tlmei for any
reason, to summon the sons o America
to battle."

Veterans Demanded a Speech
ft was a national spirit awakening to

the defense of American rights, tho
nominee said, that led this country Into
both the Spanish war and tho world
war, and that always could be counted
on to hold the republic secure. Ho
added that, nlthough underlying con-
siderations of humanity had urged the
United States Into both conflicts, It had
renu,Jrcd n physical Infringement of na-
tional rights in each case to start the
flog of war.

The talk was made in response to the
clamorous deniands of tho v.etcrans,
who were members of the Fourth Ohio
Infantry, when the Senator1 and Mrs.
Harding accepted an Invitation to bo
the regiment's guests of honor at their
reunion. They arrived nt tho reunion
grounds in the midst of a program of
music and oratory, nnd the reunion
officials refused to go on until tho can-
didate had talked to them and had stood
half nn hour shaking hands with the
crowd. Then they sang nn old campflre
song for him and bent nim away with a
tesounding "Three cheers for Hard-
ing."

The End of a Dusy Day
The visit to the reunion came near

the -- end of the day given over by tho
nominee almost entirely to correspond-
ence and other work at his desk. One
subject of attention was tho woman
suffrage situation in Tennessee, which
ho canvassed carefully on the basis of
detailed information obtained at his
request by tho Republican National
Committee.

In the light of this Information ho"
determined to take a more direct eourso
in appealing for ratification of tho
Miffrago nmemlment and ho sent tele-
grams to both suffrage nnd party lead- -

kirs at JNnsnviuc expressing his views.
To State Sclintor Houk, the Republican
state chairman, he telegraphed that
Republican legislators could "serve both
party and country" by aiding ratifica-
tion,

A telegram sent last Friday to the
nardlng, and Coolidge Club at Wash'
ington, saying ho was not then ready
to mnke such a request, also was made
public here. In it he declared that
before acting he wanted the informa-
tion being collected by the national
committee, so that ho might be sure of
the reasons actuating those opposed to
ratification.

New York, Aug. 0. James G. Blaine.
of Providence. R. I., grandson of the
Republican for .clfic X of
opposed Grover Cleveland jn the. 1884
elections, wns yesterday appointed east-
ern treasurer of the Republican nutionnt
committee.

For more than a month there has
been speculation at Republican head-
quarters here regarding the probable
selection post. During the wnr
Mr. Blaine, as director of the Depart-
ment of Development, was in
charge of Red Cross work
lu'this country.

Boston, Aug. 0. Governor Coolidge
said yesterdny he would moke a tour of
the country in behalf of Republican
ticket if party managers decided
upon such a course. Thus re-
quest of this sort has come him and
his campaign plans as vice presidential
candidate are in abeyance.
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The Perfect Water Paint
For All Inside Surfaces

John C. Oeters, Mir., Phila.

NEOLIN SOLES
O'Sullivan'a . $1 7C
Rubber Heels 1IJ

BKST MATEIUAT, T1KED
WORK GUAKANTJ2KD

Goodyear Shoe Repairing
001 FILHEIIT STREET

BUMP'S
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DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Constipation. Acid Stomach. Indiges-
tion, Can be used as of Magnesia,
Bom only Dy Dome never oy aose.

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CaBoaraBosp shares wtUwatnuw. Brerrwbsrs tie.

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Oil
takes the place of

harmful animal fits

BIG BOOK BARGAINS

For Vacation Reading
They arc by popular authors ond

have been used In our library. Good,
clean condition.

30 Cents each, or
FOUR fr A DOLLAR

Worarath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

HELP US BRING
HEALTH and HAPPINESS

TO LITTLE ONES
(who know no other pleasure) at our
sanitarium. Hed Hank, N. J.

Steamers leave I'enn Trsaty and
Bouth Street WhsrveB hourly.

AUGUST 4. 1010
Total number of people carried. 1607,
Total number of round trips mads by

our steamers. 10.
"Everything Free. Inrlndlnc bunch"

Send Subscriptions to
SANITARIUM ASSOCIATION

OP PHILADELPHIA
HOWAUD B. VOUNO. Treasurer of the

(luarante Trust & Mars Deposit Co,
310-33- 0 Chestnut Nt.. rhlln.

Bell Phone, Fox Chase 1400 W

The Blue Line
Auto

TRANSPORTATION
Service

Philadelphia N,ew York
Baltimore

We Insure Your Goods

923 PRINCETON AVE.
' Burholme, Phila.

DEMOCRATIC CLANS

GATHER AT DAYTON

Preparations Are Completed
, Formal Notification of

Governor Cox

SPEECH EAGERLY
--A

By flic Associated Press
Dayton, 0 Aug. fl. Democratic

olans were gdtherlng here today for their
great quadrennial event, the presenta-
tion tomorrow to the American elector
ate of a presidential nominee Gover-

nor Cox, of Ohio. All was In readiness
the governor's formal potlfientlon

of nomination by Senator Robinson, of
Arkansas, who presided over tho San
Francisco convention, (ind the candi-

date's address of acceptance, declaring
the broad lines of the campaign.

Between mall-lade- n desk nnd
'early visitors Governor Coxday drew
upon his tunas or Doth nervous ami
physical energy. He hones while the
leaders arc here for the notification
ceremonies to settle campajgn organi-
zation affairs, dispose of state nnd per-

sonal business and be ready, after bis
address tomorrow, for unllmltedycam-pnigriln- g

until election dny.
Among importnnt early nrrivals due

were George Whltev chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee, and
Senator Harrison, of Mississippi, head
of the speaker's bureau. They were ex-

pected to anounce, respectively,- - the
campaign committee and the gov-

ernor's first Bpecch-makin- g itinerary.
Speech Eagerly Awaited

With Governor Cox'b occeptance ad-

dress in type for tomorrow afternoon's
newspapers, speculation increased to-
day regarding the brief insert he has
announced will be forthcoming tomor-rp-

The governor continued to hold
secret. Speculation on its message

centered principally three subjects
possible challenge to Senator Harding,

nis iiepunucnn opponent, lor joint de-

bate of the League of Nations; spc- -

candidate President wheJ statement on Article the

for the

virtual
American

the
tho

far no
to

and

Milk
me

for

his

league covenant, definite announce
ment regarding the prohibition issue.

Democratic leaders here ngrcen
that the league undoubtedly would be
the great campaign battleground and
awaited with keen interest the address
of Governor Cox, which, he has an-
nounced, will be plain that school
children may understand. His prom-
ises for nn aggressive nnd offensive
campaign carried personally to the peo-

ple from coast to const also opparcntly
found unanimous favor.

Besides the interests of himself and
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House of Established Reliability
Highest Prices Value Guaranteed
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fitted with Shelton Looms
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rics the beauty and endur-
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THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumenthal li Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York
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Franklin D. KoWvelt, the vice prcsl
dentlal candidate, Governor Cox Is plan-nln- g

to carry with tho national ticket
a Democratic Coilgress. On the leagut
Issue close advisers say, he feels It will
be settled definitely In tho November
balloting for President nnd senators.

Expects Mandato From Voters
The people 'will speak so plainly as

to compel n final settlement of the
league and treaty, controversy, the gov-

ernor's friends say he believes, regard
less of tho actual partisan line-u- p of the
Senate. In this connection attention
wns directed to the governors state-
ment yesterday expressing the expec
tation tlrat former President Taft would
work for Republican candidates for the
Hcnato who favor the league.

The governor Is scheduled to begin
tomorrow's address about It o'clock, sev-

eral hours after nowsimncr publication
of his address) In most localities. The
parade of visiting delegations, expected
to aggregate about lii.uuu. is to start
for the Montgomery County Fair
grounds about 1 o'clock. A review of
the pilgrims by the governor nnd Mr.
Roosevelt nnd Senator Robinson's noti
fication address are to precede the gov
ernor's.

Many, special trains' ahd automobile
cnrnvntin were scheduled to arrive early
tomorrow. Uniformed Democratic clubs
and bands galore are promised, nnd all
nre to feature "Ohio." the Cox cam
paign song, of J.he San v rnnclsco con-

vention, in the ninsle of the ceremonies.
Governor Cox deplined to comment on

the statement from Republican head-
quarters at Marlon that free tickets and
exnonso money were being offered to
Marion citizens to attend the Demo-
cratic celebration here tomorrow.

S. E. Goddcn, secretary of the Ohio
Democratic executive committee, sold :

"The sort of publicity that is coming
out of Marlon Is even below the ethics
of a county campaign. The delegation
from Marlon will be Marion people in
fact, paying their own expenses, and I
can understand that only its slzo is
crentlng disturbance."

Governor Cox has received word that
because of urgent business engage-
ments, William G. McAdoo and Attor-
ney General Palmer, who were am)ng
the Democratic candidates at San Fran-
cisco given special invitations', could not
bo present.

Ralclgli, N. C, Aug. 0. Declaring
that the southern states are "not mere
political pawns in national politics and
will resent firmly further interference
of 'national leaders." the States' Rights
Defense League of North Carolina,
through its president. William II, Wil-
liamson, telegraphed Governor .Tames
M. Cox. Democratic presidential nomi-
nee, protesting against "outside pres-
sure" on southern Legislatures to se-

cure the ratification of the federal suf-
frage amendment.

Strawbridge

STORE

w E HE WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY QUITS

Mrs. C. B. Chlsholm Leaves
Luxurious Homo and Takes

$18 Week Job

PARKER EXPLAINS TRIANGLE

Now York. Aug. 0. William C.
Parker, defendant In nn amazing alien-

ation suit, and wealthy phdtographor of
Morris Plains, N. .!., yesterday com-

mented on his failure to, elope with
Mrs. Charles R. Chlsholm, of Newark,
at the .command of her husband. He
snld tl whole thing was "preposter- -

While Parker wns discussing the fact
that Charles B. Chlsholm had Insti-

tuted suit for $100,000 against him,

Mrs. Chlsholm, unwilling to ncrept
further bcrfefits at the hands rif her

Uh.usband. was snld to be working nt
an $18 n week job in Manhattan.

Friends of the family, 'expressing
their nstonishment nt tho situation
which was revealed with 'the filing of

papers by Chlsholm Tuesday in the
Supreme Court at Trentou, N. .!.. said

they couldn't imagine 'Mrs. Chlsholm
at work after "yenrs of pampered leis-
ure, a luxurious home In Newark, with
maids and motorcars at her disposnlJ'

"Although I cared a great deal for
Mrs. Chlsholm as n friend, there wns
nothing beyond thnt friendship In our
relations." snld Mr. Parker. "I nm
nil nnspt nbout this matter, but the
whole thing Is preposterous. It is true
that Mr. Chlsholm did propose thnt his
wife, whom he professed to love and
admire, elope with me. I can't think
clearly. I am so upset, but I am going
to fight this thing to the limit.

"There was never anything improper
between myself and Mrs. misnoim. i
have known her for n period of years.
It Is charged by Chlsholm that we con-

ferred over the situation and planned
to elope at his direction ou July 8. We
never intended to do such a thing. e
simply went on nn auto trip I forget
whcrc and returned later as we ex-

pected.
"When the unusual proposition wos

put to me I refused it for family rea

dot

CLOSED

All Da? Satardaj
Tennis, golf, baseball, bathing, boating, motor-

ing, picnicking everything from a quiet day in
the park to cultivating the home garden !

What a pleasant healthrbuilding day is the
Saturday Holiday!

This Store will be closed alt day to-morr-

and the doors will open Monday morning with
thousands of willing workers to serve you; a Store
full of. attractive merchandise, and many excep-

tional economy events.

Strawbridge &Clothier

Giles Engineering Company, he
DESIGNERS & BUILDERS

AUTOMATIC MACHINERY
A NEW YORK CORPORATION

'MANUFACTURERS
Increase Your Production With Automatic Machinery

We Can Design and Build for Your Own Particular Product Automatic
x Machinery for

Automatic machines that wrap in paper or foil, candy, chocolate bars,
cigars, bottles, etc.

Machines that weigh or measure tea, cuts cloth into bags and ties a string
around tho bag, producing what is known as a tea bag, used in individual
tea pots.
Machines that weigh or measure floury substances, open a carton, which
is fed flat in a machine, tucking in or pasting tho bottom end, filling the
carton, pasting or tucking in the top end, then wrapping the filled carton
with glacino paper and sealing both ends, placing one label on one of the
ends.
Machines for distributing hosiery ready for dyeing, also turning hosiery
right side out.

Machines that automatically tie piece goods with tape at each end and
,wrap the same in paper. Machines that automatically place bolts, nuts
or screws into cartons and wrap them automatically.

Machines that weigh bean or ground coffee, open tho bag, fill, tuck in the
top and wrap the filled bag in glacino paper, placing a label on one end.

Machines that count pills, place them in glass bottles, put labels on bottles,
put bottle with booklet into carton and seal the same.

Machines that put articles into envelopes and seal them automatically.
Machines that automatically wrap soap of various shapes and sizes, sand-
wiches, magnesia blocks, etc.

Machines that tie packages, boxes, envelopes with string or ribbon.
Machines that automatically produce and assemble a particular product.

No matter what your product, we can show you how to increase production and
decrease production cost.
May we call and give details? No obligation.

Executive Solej and Display Offices
Phone Vanderbllt 0305 7300 Ext. SO

Sixth noor
GRAND CENTRAL PALACE .- NEW YORK

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA
101 TREMONT ST. 1537 CHESTNUT ST.

Phone Main 6030 Phone Locust 0636

sons, I couliin't see w. reason tor
such a course when there had been no
improper conduct.

Wn the summer of 1018 we had ad-

joining cottages at Culver Lake, 'and
I nm frank to admit that 1 did sec Mrs.
Chlsholm there often.

"Chlsholm wns In Now York most
of the. time nnd spent week-eild- s with
his wife. That was the cause of n
quarrel between Mr. Chlsholm nnd my-

self and we tried to ajpld one another

Efforts to find Mrs. Chlsholm yester
dny failed. Her mother, Mrs. Freder-
ick Becker, of East Orange, N. J.,
said : i

"I know where myflnughler Is. but
I nm not going to tell. Her husband
nnd I are the only ones who know and
we hnye agreed to keep it n secret. I
will ten you that she Is ivorkiug and
earning her own living. Her wages
are $18 a week.

"After her final Interview with Mr.
Parker nnd Mr. Chlsholm my dnughter
went away to a business school, because
never before had she done any work.
Hho snent onlv n few davs nt the school
and then obtained the position she now
occupies in New York city. I learned
her New York address the day before
yesterday, when she called mo by tele-
phone.

"I nsked her to come to live with us,
but she snld she was sure thut would
not be wise. Her husband and I agreed
that it would be for the best to let her
go ahead with her plans nnd to protect
her as fnr as possible from those who'
would seek her out."

Mrs. Chlsholm also was In retire-
ment vestcrdav. Tho handsome Chls
holm home at 87 Beaumont bIocc. New-
ark, was shuttered and locked. Neigh-
bors said Mr. Chlsholm left there a
week ago and that h,Is wife left last
Friday, ner seven-year-o- ld daughter is
with Mr. Chisholm.
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ROOSEVELT LEAVES NAVY

Radio Farewell Message to De Sont
to 8hlpa Throughout World

Wnvhlnirinn. Allff. (I. (Kv A. IM
Frnnklln D. Roosevelt, Democratic
nominee for Vice President, today spent
his last day as assistant
tlm nnvv nt bis deskvnt the
tiiirtmrnr. Hn wns busv Henri

accumulated
during recent Mnine

named.

message farewell

ships nnd stations
world.

soodbve. bureau chiefs)
hlanned

Infnrnitil reeentlon emnlOJ'Crt
officers department bwart'j;
tcllnqulshlng duties. .")''

TAMHH..A1f

cretnrT late this afternoon Dayton at
Navy Do-- 1 Governor Cox's notWeatloncere v!awaylmony tomorrow. From Dayton Mrjj....

masH of details time nan
his visit to nnd

preparing his office for his successor, not
yet

Mr. Roosevelt planned to send n
radio of to nil the

wjp

of tho navy tJkf
out tho Ho nlrondjTH

to tho
Navy Denarlment. Ho to'
mi for

1m

the navy
his Ji'

tM Ian.. WnaMnvtftfw V-

of for t 1

tend
'

' i . r . r .
n Roosevelt expects to go to his home ac

Hyde Park, N. Y where his awM
notification ceremony will held on
Monday. Ho will leave Tuesday for
Chicago to begin a upenklng tour
through tho West.

Any gaps in your wardrobe?
Shop around a little and see how fav-

orably our prices .compare with suits,
offered elsewhere.

Better still, buy one of ours and wear
it into any place you say

That will give you a chance to check
up Values. '

We'll take your say-s- o. v

If, in your opinion (not ours), you
feel you can do better money back.

All our finest-Sprin-g

& Summer Suits
Reduced
$38 to $78

were
$45 to $110

Men's Furnishings Reduced
$1.00, $1.50 $2.00 Neckwear. 75c
$2.50. $3.00 $3.50 Neckwear. $1.85
$4.00, $5.00 $6.00xNeckwear $2.65
$3.50 Madras Shirts. $2.85
$4.50 $5.00 Madras Shirts, .$3.85
$6, $6.50 $7.50 Silk Cotton Shirts; $5.25
$9.00, $10.00 $12.00 Silk Shirts. $7.75
$13.50 $16.50 Silk Shirts, $9.75
$7.50, $9 $10 Silk Mixed Pajamas, $4.75
$1.50 $1.75 Silk Hose. $1.00

3
Clothiers & Outfitters

Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street
Store Open 8:80 A. to P. M. Closed All Day Saturday
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to keep
on the

Ferro Co.inc,

afJtuxtpcR

your
road

truck

. Higher cost of automotive equipment plus higher costs of
operation demand that you get greater truck efficiency than
ever before. Otherwise you lose, money on your investment.

Your big problem is to keep your trucks on the road
giving uninterrupted, maximum service. Trucks tied up for
repairs mean expense and loss in profit.

The solution is accurate and efficient lubrication. Three-fourth- s

of the troubles that send trucks the repair shop are
due to improper lubrication using oils and greases poor in
quality or wrong in type.

SUNOCO Motor Oil and SUNOCO Greases make ac-
curate and efficient lubrication certain. They will prove it to
you by their performance the only criferion of a lubricant's ,
worth.

The high quality and scientific accuracy of Sunoco lubri-
cants are backed by the reputation of the Sun Company one
of the world's largest producers, refiners and distributors of
petroleum products.

Begin using Sunoco Motor Oil and Sunoco Greases at
once. Our engineers will examine your trucks and give you
expert advice on lubrication. This service is free.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING
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More than a million and a quarter gallons of lubricating oils mr week
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